
Your Rent Money

Saves Dividends

Re3Hldls
(OWfEK

178 Central Call 160 lor

Rusty Water
Where ted or rusty wntcr occurs, it almost always comes from

.. rrtwi trnlttf fa ftlurntnrnrl tinrnitan tt llin
iki hot water lautcin. - ....- - . ....

of the fnslilo of tho liot water piping In tho liottso nntl is
'It dirt or foreign matter, for If It woto then both the hot and
".. nlltit im illRcolored. Tho hot wutor tilulnc in sumo
(0(1 wan-- " -- -
tosses causes moro rust than In others,' duo to tho galvanized
coitlng of the pipes being of poorer quality. When placing new

... i.t ,,.inp iilnlnir. Insist on vnlir nlnmhor nalm? ilin""" -r n --- - -- . - - -- - .
or repairmB

belt gratis of galvanized iron vwo oi noi iusb umn uiroo-iourin- s

lath diameter.

Where rusty liot wator is especially had It can ho remedied to

i considerable extent by having a plumber attach an lnoxponslvo

lnie to tlic water plpo entering tho hot wator coll or stove- -

ick for the Intfotlttctlon of a small amount of limo ench week.
The limo added to tho hot water will iargoiy provont tlio rorma-llon- of

rust In tlio hot wator pipes, hut It will mako tho water
loaevhat harder and rcqulro moro Boop.

Don't heat your hot wator supply too hot. A temporaturo of
110 degrees Is sufficient for all ordinary uses of hot water and to
iiceed this causes trouble Flush tho rust out of tho bottom of
JOIir HOI water lUHK ill ii'iim uncu wcim, r.vuiy uui wuiur
ink should have a faucot for this purpose

COOS BAY
WATER. COMPANY

MAUSIIFIKLD AND NOItTII IIENI), OREGON.

"Safety First Service?
run: and marine, automoihle, health, accident,

l.llSC, WORKMEN'S COMPEXHATI.ON AND
LIAIIILITV 1XSUKANOK

E. I. CHANDLER, Agency.
Cole llnlldlng . Murshfleltl, Oregon.

OCEAN BEACH AUTO LINE
Gorst At Kluir.

Uhj Mmhfleld at 7 a. in., ami returning leaving from Kmplro at
.ni, Iivo Mnrtdiflcld at 11 a.m. nntl returning leave South

Hovdi at 1 p. in. Lcavo MnrNliftnhl nt f! n. in. nml returnlnir
Vat South filouph at 0 p. in.

For Sale
STOCK RANCH Near. AHeginy, mostly bottom, good build-;- .

30 head cattle, toaiii, farming tools, flno orchard, tle-"Sl'-tful

pluco to live. l'rico $7300. Terms.
STOCK Oil DAIRY' ItAXCII Closo In, 20 cows, team, good

6nlldlngr, orchards, tools, (loo ncros, 05 of which Ih finest
"lion, l'rico $10,000. Tonus.

i
),,,,V n'vxc,f Close In, ilOO nrres, 175 Is bottor, flno

"""'nip, team. irC0 ?2l,ooi. Terms.
I'MItV ItAXCII it. It. depot on place, closo In, 5:10 acres,

l richest bottom, flno buildings, both rail mill wwlor
wportmion, .o Iu.jkj Muclt) ,eaI,( VrU,Q jjjr,.,0()t sj.io,,.

W ten., ,,!, ,n(CICSt (t vo cp cont

la
IlANC,r SlliulliUy located, 1000 loganberry vines

MearluK, flno orchard, flno buildings,- - 17 acres, ?0,- -
m Terms.

.''OI'KI) COAIj MINUOn tldo wntcr, flno coal and
Mt ' It. Price way down.

CllS- n-
,MXf;,r Clow in, 10 acres, house. Only $800.

I ItAXCII 15- - ncros, closo In! ?itO down mid
' '

' trade
'l'U)J'"w) '"vo North Ueiul property and ranches

llje
r Nor" Dakota property. Coino in uiul Iiivos- -

Or
ran!?1'0 Ok,a,,0," proj)orty to trado for Coos Hay city

Property.

'tlf ioPnOIM'UTV"Xorthnonrt or Mnrshfleld. Wo have
looking for lmrgnliw and locations.

IM carry a full lino of flro Insurnnro.

KOOS OREGON
DEVELOPMENT CO.

PIONEER BLOCK
NORTH BEND, OREGON
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Pay yourself the dividends that month after month
someone is collecting from you. Get yourself a home,
Mn?rSCDSlyo11 can as smal1 as yu milst bu QET IT

Put your rent check to work for you. Get a
nome of your own; you can do it in Englewood where
the prices are low the lots are large. The rich soil
on the sunny slopes will return you dividends in iuform of vegetables every month in the year.

See Englewood first. You'll want to live in that choice
soutnside section where streets are graded; city water,
service; electric light; telephone and jitney service is at
hand. It's the progressive district of MarshficltL

Select your home site now.

5vtopmnt
JKWGLEWOOD)

Plat.

'"""""""'' JM Ml hi -.-..I,... .,!
""f

ii " r

c

Snappy Buys
Five-roo- now modern bungalow, located In tho boat rcaldenro

district. Ilurd-surrace- d street, Ro-fo- lot, level with terraced
lawn. Price $2fiOU. Your own terms. Monthly payments ir de-

sired.
Six-roo- modern suburban homo, two lots, SOxlOO, level and

cleared. Hnrd-Biirfuco- d road leading la premises, modern plumb-
ing. Also KiiniKo and Ford car lit good condition, l'rico com
ploto $2000. (lood terms.

Dcslrnblo rcBldcuco lot, riOxlOii, within five minutes walk from
business center. (iO-fo- stroot frontage Street Improvements In
and paid for. l'rico $000. $12". down and $10 a month If desired.

Two good level lots 50x1 05, cleared and ready for building.
Price $:i;i0. Terms ?l() down and $10 por month, without lntr-es- t.

ski: itKii) Alton1 it ino

WHO'S WHO?
WHAT'S WHAT?

What is tlio best arllclo to
buy for n pattlcular need?

Whom Is tho best place to
buy It?

What is tho right price?
Tho answer to these ques-

tions moans much to your hap-

piness.
To nnnwor I . ::i rightly you

must know men r..t.l markets
and must bo nblo to comparo
Intelligently.

Perhaps tho very Informa-
tion you want is In tho

colnninn of tho Times.
Thoy nro tho dny-by-da- y

directories of who's who and
what's what.

KEEPING THE DOLLAR

HOME

Kvcry dollar sont out of
town for a pttrclmso onrlchos
noma ono also.

Kvcry dollar Bpont horo
helps to onrlch tho city.

All thliiKB bolng o(tial, our
inorchnnlu nto ontltled to your
first consideration.

Tholr inonoy is your pros-

perity. As thoy grow they bo-coi-

grcator factors in our
city lifo.

In ninny Instances you enn

buy nt homo to better ndvan-ta- o

than you can somowhero

olso.
Look over tho advertising In

today's Times and see If that
statement is not true.

Comparo goods and prices

and nscortaln whether or not
our local buslnoss men nro ' on
tho job."

QUATERMAS STUDIO
QUALITY PHOTOS J

Opposite Blanco Hotel. ,

Phone 100-I- i.

I MAItSIIFIKIil), UltrtU.- -

walUpaper I

See I

VIERa
About it.

m
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Have you ever tried TIMES

WANT ADS? No matter what

you have 'to sell, trade or rent.

Times Want Ads will help you

do it. And it does not cost

jmuch. Try it and convince?

yourself of the good results.

b m

Co

Clean Up and

Paint Up if You

Desire Health

W .von Joined the "Clean Up

and Paint l'p" movement? If
not. L'ct In Hue and march to

tho front ranks nml bo rendy for duty.
Tho roynl battle of "Clean Up and Paint
Up" will be fought nil over tho coun-

try. This movement lias enlisted tlio
.1,1 r ..... mm vmiiw nml nlil. thn

I UAiimtj tin. ..iiiiiu nmi'innrrlnl orirnu,""' "" ""
Iwitlotis, munlcliiaimes nml country
commtmltlcs.

One state wldo campaign was Rtnrtcd
by tho Oregon Federation of Women's
Clubs, which led to the Issuing of tho
proclamation to "clean up and pnlnt
up" by Governor Wlthycombo nml was

t followed by tho appointing of n com-

mittee from tho Portland chamber of
commerce.

J This cominltteo lnnuBUtnted n pub-

licity campaign of stupendous work
Innd met with successful
or tho part of ministers nntl physicians
throughout tho state. That It hns

truo from tho phy-- !

slclnns Is evidenced by tlio responses.
Ono physician Indorsed tho move- -

ment ns follows: "It is much moro
eslillnrntlng nml encouraging to see
clean, well kept ynuls and lawtn.
clean streets and buildings than to see
dirty lawns and neglected buildings.
Tho first exnmplo Is exhilarating: tho
spcond Is deniesshiK. In which stnto
of mind do you do your best work?"

'Another physician snld:
"Want to put tho doctors out of IpisJ.

'

ness? With good wnter and n salnbrl- -

ous climate and nn nbundanco of fresh
food most of tho doctors would be Idle
loafers, nut t am with yon Just tho
snmo. I am having my bouse painted
.ml lawn mowed, ami when tho paint-- 1

ers get their stuff out I will Hush out
tho gnrage."

-- A .... !.. in .1,-- .! an,t3 rVttXm
J JIV i Ull IJIJIK IU HU IIIU PIIMIU. ...

heed to tho nurlco or tlio nuovo pnysi.
clans. It Is vltnl that everything bo
mndo spick and span not only for
showing off to tho visitors that nro

' coming to your town this summer, but
for tho snko of yourself, your family
and surroundings.

"Clean Up and Point Upl"

Clean Up and

i Prevent Criticism

A TRAIN on which n woll dressed
! St. Paul citizen wus recently

truellng stopped ut a small
town From the ear window could bo

seen a dozen or muio hu"k yards.
Heaps of i.'fnse were senttcied over
Hie wcdj ground. Hero and there a
tin an gilsteiieo In the sun.

The houses were tlu'l. uninteresting
mid In bud icpalr A eoiiplo of listless
men boarded the t.alu and sank Into
their heats appureutly .thankful to bo
leaving tho phue.

An hour later thoy approached
town. There was no dismal out-

look there. The imck yiiulii wero cur-ipete- d

wllh chwo cropped grass and
with llowor beds Fresh pnlnt-e- d

while fuices sepurated tho Inwns.
.Most of tho houses bud' been recontly
i'ilntel

"Ih this the county seat?" tho citizen
Miskcd tho Kuidui tm.

-- No: that last town Is tho county
'jout.' was bis aiiswei. "but this place
in Kolng to be. That othor town hnsn't
got enough seir respect to fight the bill
that will muko tho ehtnge. This towu
la n hummer. It deservca to wlu"

PL .15 ADOPTED

ROAD OUTLINE OK E. I. (UN.
TINE APPROVED IIV .SS'.

llontl Issue of 9:t7O,0HO !'; Good
ItoatK to He Voted mi at May

' Primaries .Meeting Succehsf'iil

Oood roads men of Coo? County,
In session yesterday at Cnnulllc. ac-

cepted tho road plan ns outlined by
K. 1. Cntitlnc, deputy state high-
way engineer. At tho snmo tlmo
authorization was given for tho
circulation or petitions asking that
the $370,000 rond bond Issue bo
placed beroro the people nt tho
prlmnrln of .May 1!).

L. A. I.IIJetivlst will prepare the
petitions and no moro than 200
nnniM will bo necessary to have tho
measure put on tho ballot.

There was some talk among tho
members of the Association from
the northern ond of the county to
have the road election put over un-

til tho fall, stating that this would
glvo plenty of tlmo to havo sur-
veys made and a regular plan out- -

lined for tlio spending of the money.
This, movo, however, mot with lit-t-lo

favor, the majority of the mem-
bers favoring going through with
the Issue In May and It so carried.

To Make Wider Itoad
(3. T. Treadgold, present from

llaudon, was successful in a reso-
lution culling for a road 21 feet
instead or 20 foot In widtli be-

tween Unndon and tho Curry Coun-
ty line. It waa shown that already

'tho ro.id Is graded for the greater
width. This Is t'.:o same breadth
stiggo' led by Mr. Cantlno in Ills re-

port, for the Maishfleld and Co-qull- le

road, which he called tho
moit Important piece of road In
Coos County.

Question About O. At C.
Thero Is some intention us to

whether or not tho O. & C. lnnds
or tho holdings of the Southern
Oregon Compnny ran ho Included In
tho two percont of tho assessed val-

uation of tho county, tlio mentis by
which tho amount or $.170,000 Is
fixed. If this 13 not allowed tho
amount will ho reduced Homowbnt,
yot on the other linnd, If those lands
nro allowed, tho amount will be
larger.

Among thorio attending tho meet-
ing from this end of tho county
wore Charles St. Dennis, of Lake-sid- e;

A. (1. Iluab, of North llond;
nn d Charles Hall, .1. K. Montgom-
ery nml Karl Powell of Murshri'ild.

Tho essay contest among the pu-'l- ls

of tlio county for f.'lO in cash
)ilze3 for, tho beat story on good

roads was endorsed by tho nsso-.elatio-

I

XKW I.U.MUKIt MIMi

Plant Will Cut 'JO.OOO I'ett a Day nt
llli'hnrdwin

) EUGENE, Oro., April 1. A saw
mill Is under course of construction
jii tho right of way of tlio Willamette,
Paclfie railroad two miles west of
Richardson and .in miles from Eu-gou- o,

which will cut a million and a
half feet or fir logs thor bolongiug
to It. M. linker, conductor on tho
Wlllamotto Pnclflc train.

Tho mill Is bolng constructed by
Ulgdlow and Donna, and should ho
ready for operation In about 10 days,
says Mr. linker. It will hnvo a ca-

pacity of 20,000 feet of lumbor per
day.

Tho logs wore cut to clour tho right
or way for tho railroad, and Mr. Ua- -

, ker piirchusdd tho logs ns nn Invest-
ment.

Wlillo tho mill la being erected
primarily to saw thesn logs, It may bo
a pormnnont plant.

XOTICK TO COXTIIACTOKS

Not Ico U hereby given that sealed
bhls will bo received for thn clearing
and grading of a portion of tho

County Road In
Road District No. 3, from Coalcdo to
Davis Slough according to tho plnus
ami specifications on file In Iho Office
of the County Clerk.

Tho County reserves tho right to
rojoct any and all bids and t award
Iho contract to a hlddor not the low-x- it

should they doom It for tho tiost
IntoroEts of tho County.

All bids to bo filed vlth tho Coun-
ty Clerk on or hoforo tho Kill day of
April, A. D., 191 i, ut tho hour of Tea
o'clock A. M., on which day such con-

tract will ho lot. A cortlfloj cheek
for flvo (f) por rent of tho amount
of tho hid to bo deposited with tlio
County Clork with bid to bo forfeited
to tho County in cr.so contract shall
V-- nwardod and tho contractor shall
fall, neglect or rofuso for a porlod of
flvo days after such uward lu mado to
enter Into a contract ami filo his bond
to the satisfaction or tho County
Court as required by law.

A set of prana and specifications
may bo had upon deposit of tho Sinn
Clork.
of two (2) Do'lars with tho County

Datod at tho City of Coqulllo, Coos
County, Oregon, this 22nd day of
March, A. I)., 1910.

nonEwrit wvtson.
County Clerk

INFANT CHILD IS

FOUND NEAR TRENCH

I'lttlo.One Is Adopted by Company
of tU'scivtsts and .Valued

ATter tho Kaiser
n Ytn U l'oo Oar Timet.)

METJ5, Germany, April 1. A
Mctz company of reservists, most or
thorn middle-age- d and tho heads of
families, who recently foun a ono

'nml a hair year old baby boy lying
near tholr trenches in tho east, prob-
ably left by some mother driven
from her homo by tho Russians In

ndoptcd tho infant on Bight.
JTho reservists choso tho Kaiser's
I birthday as tho opportuuo tlmo to
fchrlston tho lad, and bestowed on
;h!m tho nnmo of Wllhclm Metz. Tho
city of Mctz, It Is understood, Intends
officially to ndopt tho child and pro-

vide for Its education and rearing.

HOLLAND IS GUARDING

AGAINST SMUGGLERS

Ktrn Pi emotions Taken to Pi event
Law Violation

tlljr Auiorlitcil Vmt In Cooi Ilir Tlmo.)

AMSTERDAM, April 1. That
oxtraordlnnry vlgihuuo has boon

to prevent smuggling In'o nml
out of Holland during tho present
groat war Is Indicated by an offi-
cial roport of tho Dutch Gonornl
Hcndnuartci's, which shows that (12

smiigglers woro killed or wounded
by flro from soldiers during l'Jin
when :tr.,(i7!) BummnuseB wore Issuod
Tor Hiuuggllug. In a rurthor effort
to provont smuggling It Is now for-

bidden to Btorc uny goods within mi
hour's walk of tho frontier.

DlttVKKK TO THE KltOXT

1'cuer Hoi so Dinun Vehicles Found

in Loudon Now

til J Am'mUIO'1 rriM to Can Uf Tlinn.J

LONDON, March 111. Moro than
1000 omnibus drlvurs and conduc-

tors and .1.1 in cabs and omnibuses
hnvo boon sent to tho front, the
annual leport of tho Traffic Ilranch
of the Hoard v)f Trado reveals. It
also Indicates u big decrease In the
number of horsudruwu vehicles,
llrii) vehicles being drawn by
horjoH In 1!)M against II'.Hir. In

ioo:i.

NOW KMOKE PIPES

Cigaix nntl Cigarettes A'ro Seaio

In Vicuna

lOl AmucUIM Vtm ta Cxx lUj TIoim.1

VIENNA, March III. Owing to tho
shortago of cigarettes and clgnrn, the
people of Vienna aro taking to smok-
ing pipes, which hnvo novor hoforo
attained any considerable popularity
here. For some tlmo punt, It bus
boon practically Impossible to got
elgnrottos In Austria, although tho
supply ror the army seems ttnllmltod.

MANV SPECIALS ItUX

Extra Tialns Aro Operated Over
English ItoatN

Dr AuotltttJ lirH oi Ml limn.)

LONDON, March 31. Fifteen
thousand special trains have boon

'run over tho London nud Hotith- -

western railroad during tho past
year In connection with movement
of troops. This whs ludopondcnt of

Itlie largo number of trains for sol-dlo- rs

on leavo, ninny empty trains
'run In connection with troop move-

ments and 2, .100 umhiilnuco trains.

ku, JEW ENLISTS
ZZ3

Was l.ast Volunteer to Offer as
Single Man

10, Awlttl I'rrat la Coot IUjt TlmM.

d.ONDON. April 1. Tho last
voluntary meruit among tho nlnglo

moil in England was an East Sldo
.low named Solomon. Ilo arrlvod at
tho recruiting orflco almost on tho
stroke of midnight mi tlio Inst day

allowed for voluntary enlistment.

GETS DIG FEES

Luwjcr .Makes Money After Leaving
Iho Cabinet

(Ilir AwUloJ rrm to Oou IU? TImm.1

LONDON, April 1 Sir John
Simon, who retlrod from tho Urltlsh
Cabinet because he could not agroa
with his associates on tho question
of military compulsion, has returned
to tho bar as a private jiructltlon-ir- ,

ilia first big ease, u buU between two

'Insurunco companies, will como up
'shortly In tho Chuncory Division.
!HIb ratalnlng foo lu this cuso, $35,- -

'000, Is an Illustration of tho onor-'nio- us

rowards which aro possible to
'a high-clas- s lawyer In England.

PAPER COST RIG

Government Expends (jii-g- Sums on
Printed Mntlev

(Hr AuorUtM I'rrM lu Coot lit? Tlinr.,

WASHINGTON. April 1. Pa-p-

used by the Government print-
ing offtco lust year cost 11,2:18,759
and salaries nntl wuges ut tho print-

ing office amounted to JU.JGo.ojO,

SEVEN

News of Nearby Towns

J1:W.4 OK COUN'TV SKAT

Notes About Coiiulllo People Told
In tho lle'.-al-

.Mrs. V. I. Hamilton departed for
a thrco wooks visit to hlnltd nml
tho Eastern part Of Oregon. -

Horace G. ttahskopf, of this city,
and Leslie Sparks, of Unndon, start-
ed for Wlllnmotto University after
spending tho spring vncutlon ut
their homes.

C. W. Gnrdlnor Is carrying his
right arm in n sling ub a result of
a car kicking back on him while
ho was cranking it.

The body of Florence Oilman,
whoso donth occurred at Snn Diego,
California, Friday, March 17, wan
sent to this plaeo for burial and
arrived Sunday morning. Interment
took place nt tho Masonic Comotcry
Monday at 2 p. m.

ItANCIIEIt MAKES TltOUIIMi

Ilomcstcndcr In Kluslnw Country
Tlirentens to Shoot

Trouble which bordorod on n shott-
ing fray is told as follows In tho Eu-
gene register:

Lorono Dold, tho lrumcstoador
living on a mountain much near
Hccet.i Head, on tho const, and Who
has linnil ilvlmr lilu unlirlilinra mi.1

othoni living 111 Hint part of the coun-
try eoiiBldornblo trotthlo Tor tho past
savoral years, is now untlor nrront
at Maplolbu, charged with threaten-
ing to kill Constahlo Harrington ot
that product.

Hurrliigton, who Is nlso n doputy
uhorirr ror that district, wont over
Into Dolo's country fromMaplotou
'to look uftor nonio cattle, and whllo
Out thorn Dole, It Is nllegod, pointed
'his gun nt Hurrliigton and threatened
to shunt, llnrrlugton forthwith ar-

retted tho man and brought him to
Mnpletoit, whoro ho will bo given nn
examination before .lustlce of tho
Peaco Jon Morris.

XEW FISH COMPAXV

lTiiiMiut River Is to llnxo Another
Good Industry

Thn Eiiguuo Reglstor tolls the fol-

lowing regnrdlng a now flchlng com-

pany for the Umpqun rlvur:
Thomas Richmond, of tlio Ump-

qun Fishing, Storngo mid Oupply
Company, ut Gnrdlnor, Is In tho city
lor a few days on hUBlucsrf couuoctod

'with the company. Mr, Richmond
nays tho Ico making machinery ror
tho plant ban arrived on tho steamer
Patsy nml will be Installed an soon
ns possible. Tho necessary building
has boon orcctod nml tho compnny
will bo ready to do business within
u short tlmo, lie says.

The company was Incorporated
sovoral months ago. J. II. Nowinnn,
a local fish dcalor and A. K. Mock,
nttorjioy, being mombers ot tho cor-
poration, Tho company Intonds to
nhlp fish by tho carload nml will
miMiufnctiiro It's own loo with which
to puck thum lu tho curs,

Mr. Meek said yesterday that tho
company has boon flooded with or-

ders, hut not having tho plant yot in
operation, has been unable to ship
any fish yot,

Mr, Nowmnn, who hns been lu tho
fish business bore for many yours,
will soon baglu to got salmon from
the Umpqun instead of tho Sluslaw,

'as at present,

MANY ACTORS ARE

WITH ENGLISH ARMY

Report Says Fifteen lluudietl Aro
Now Serving; Willi tho

Urltlsh Forces i
nx AmocUIM rrcn lu Coot Dr TlmM.)

' "LONDON, April I There nro
now l.fiOO ai'torti sorvlug with tha
Urltlsh forms, It was announced ut
u recent dinner In their honor given
by momhern of tho theatrical profes-

sion. Lord Derby, who raised Eng-

land's hlg volunteer army, paid the
momburs ot tho profession a compli-

ment for the assistance thoy had
given lu his recruiting campaign
when he nuld. "Nobody knows bet-

ter than I do how much roentltlng
owes to tho drninatlc and variety pro
fessions. One bad novor to appeal
lo them In vnlu. They havo always,
boon ready to glvo tholr sorvlcos,
and much hi duo to them for tho uuc-co- ss

that has attended tlio voluntary
rocrnltlng," '

MANV JOIN CLUH.4

Women Take Up DonioiiMV4loii
Work lu South.

Ilr AMnrlltfel VfMt If Cm HIT TlmM )

WASHINGTON. Mar. 31. Homo
domoustrutlou work among women
lu Southern stutos by tho Depart-

ment of Agriculture brought 32,013
girls Into I'uuulug clubs, b.snt Into
poultry clubs and 3002 Into broud
olubB during 1915. Tbp ayqrago
pi of It from ouch tenth of .an 'acre
that tho cunning club glrbroqulrod,
to cultlvato wus J2I.01 A poultry
club girl cleared ?10l 17 profit from
30 hens.


